Horticulture
- Ash Replacements for Urban & Woodland Planting $11.75
- Garden-pedia: An A-Z Guide to Gardening Terms by Pamela Bennett & Maria Zampini $17.00
- Native Plants of Ohio $10.50
- Ohio Trees (hardback) $17.00
- Selecting & Planting Trees $7.50

Natural Resources
- BMP’s for Erosion Control for Logging Practices $7.50
- Getting to Know Salamanders in Ohio $7.50
- Leaf Identification Key to 88 Ohio Trees $7.50
- Mosquito Pest Management $7.50
- Mushrooms & Macrofungi of Ohio and the Midwestern States $26.25
- North American Maple Syrup Producers Manual $38.75
- Ohio Pond Management $12.25
- Ohio Trees (hardbound) $17.00
- Ohio Christmas Tree Producers Manual $47.50

Coshocton County Plat Directory
- 2013 (Limited quantity) $16.00 + tax = $17.17
- 2015 $20.00 + tax = $21.45

Pesticide Education Study Materials
Want to study hard-copy books to take your Private Pesticide Applicator test to be licensed? Prices for publications are dependent on categories. Contact the OSU Extension office or view publications online at pested.osu.edu

All publication prices as of 2016 and may be subject to change.
Ohio State University Extension also has many free publications available in an electronic format. To find University and Extension research-based fact sheets, simply type what you are looking for into your Internet browser and add “university extension” to the end. Example: grape production university extension. This will find research-based materials on grape production. You can also add “Ohio State” if you just want publications from OSU.

Please contact the OSU Extension Office (740.622.2265) to check for availability of publications, as they may not be in stock. If publications need to be ordered, please allow ten days for it to arrive.